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Abstract
Cooperative patrons have come to expect great deal from their organizations. They not only expect their
cooperative to provide competitive price and market access benefits but they also expect to receive financial
returns in the form of cash patronage refunds and equity retirements. In many cases patrons maybe expecting
more than can realistically be delivered. This is not news to many cooperative directors. They are continuously
being confronted with requests from patrons for higher cash patronage payments,equity revolvement, better
equipment and facilities,lower prices for inputs and higher bids for grain.
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retirementwith lower priority. Buttheequityissueisalwayslurking inthebackground.
Althoughsomecooperativesarecapableofgeneratingsuficientcashtocoveral
thesecompetingdemandsmanyarehavingincreasingdificulty.Changesshapingup
atthefarm levelandmemberexpectationsmay make itevenmore dificultinthe
future.
Adecliningnumberofenteringfarmersandachronicbuild-up of equity in the
handsofolderpatronsis nothing new tocooperatives. It is a more orlessnatural
consequencewheneitherafirst-infirst-out revolving fund orthemember'sageIsused
as thebasisforretiringequities. However,therapidlyacceleratingconcentrationof
















equityissuein a waythatwil permit theircooperativetocompeteagainstcorporations




typesof capital -debtcapital and equity capital. Debt capital is usualyunderstoodto
3havethefolowingcharacteristics: (1) Ithasa fixed principalfacevaluethatneither
increasesnordecreases.(2) Itcarriesadefinedinterestrateorchargefor itsuse.






from doingbusinesswiththecooperativeat market prices. A portion of the refund is
typicalyretainedandtheremainder(atleast20%) is paid incash.Thusthepatron's
equityinvestmentinthecooperativeisgeneratedfromfundsthatthepatronwould not
havereceivedifheorshehaddonebusinesswith a non-cooperativecompetitor.
Earningequityin this way is very diferentthanpurchasingit withcashup front.
Thepatronisfinancingthecooperativewith capitalthatwould havebeenkeptby the
corporatecompetitorratherthancapital whichcouldhavebeenusedinthefarming
operation. Onlywhenthecashpatronageis insuficient tocoverthetaxliabilitieson
therefund isthereanegativecashflow tothepatron'sfarmoperation. When the
cashportion isinsuficient,thenegativecashflowisstilusualylessthanthe equity
valueevenafter afairlylongrevolvingperiod. Passivelyaccumulatingequitywhile





capital. Althoughsomecorporationsanda fewcooperativesdopaydividendson their
stockorequitythereis typicalynolegalobligationtodoso.Likewiseboth
cooperativeandcorporateequitieshavea lower prioritythanthedebtcapitalused. If
thefirmisliquidatedstockholderswould be paid only after aldebtshadbeenpaid.
Thusbothcorporateandcooperativeequitiesareat riskandmaybelost ifthefirm
performspoorlyorfails. Unfortunatelythis possibility isnotoftenpointedoutto
cooperativepatronsandovertheyearsanexpectation(sometimesan unrealistic one)




It isunusualfor aninvestorcorporationtouseIt'scashflowtorepurchasethe equity it
hasissued.Generaly, corporationsarefree toreinvestcashflow inthebusinessto
replacefixedassetsandexpand. By retaining profits in thecompanythemarket value
ofthestockIsincreasedandprovides benefits tostockholders. Cooperativeson the
otherhandmust redeemtheir equities and theoverwhelmingmember expectation is
that the equitieswil beredeemedat face value. This expectationpersistseven where
the true value oftheequities may have beenerodedthrough poor operating
performanceorchangesin the economic value of thefixedassets. The redemption
requirementswhencoupledwiththeexpectationofredemptionat face valuecreatesa




















addressequitymanagement. Several alternativeapproachescanbetakento deal
withtheequitychalengenow developing. Theseinclude:
1. ImprovedOperatingPerformance
2.   ImprovedFixedAssetDeploymentandManagement
3. ImprovedEquityRetirementPlansandPolicies
4.    DiferentEarningsAlocationStrategies
5.    EquityWrite-DownstoReflectLargeLosses
6.   BeterMember Understanding/Knowledge/Awareness Programs
Inmostcasesitmaybenecessarytocombineseveraloftheseapproaches.
Nooneapproachprovidestheentiresolution totheequitypuzzleby itself. Eachone
bringsthecooperativeclosertoitsultimategoal.
IMPROVEDOPERATINGPERFORMANCE
Thefirstandforemostfactorin dealing efectively withthecooperativeequity










evaluate theircurrentstructureand operating practices.Intoday'scompetitive market
somecooperativessimply lack the size,structure,ortradeareatogenerategood
operating results.  Manycooperativesin this situation can continue to survive andlimp
alongwiththelacklusteror pooroperatingperformanceforyears.Butthisstrategy
7carriesahiddencost.





















8either thecooperative'sinternai capitaineedsandfinancialperformanceor its member
use paterns anddemographics.Inmostcooperativesthere islitlelongtermplanning
doneabouteither equityretirementor whether patronsprovideequityinproportionto
use.Equityretirement decisions tend to be made one-by-one at the end of each year.
Theytendtobebasedonthecashavailableafteralotherneedsforcashhavebeen
metor,insomecases,thelevelofestatesdue.
More often than not return on equity is not high enoughto revolve equity as
promptlyasitshouldbe. Boardsdo not generaly examinetherate of return on
existingequityand ask whether that rate ofreturnishighenough torevolvetheequity
they have already issued.Nordo they atempt todeterminethelevelofequitythat the
cooperativemust have and the rate ofreturnthat is necessary torevolveitinatimely
way. Oneseriousconsequenceofdelayedequity retirementhasbeenthe
concentrationofequityintothehandsofolderandsometimesretiredmembers.
Inthefuture,itwil be necessary to put greatereforttowardconcentrating




properproportionto their use of thecooperative. Retirementsare begun when a
patron has provided therightshareof totalequityfor the amount of business done.
Theseplansappearto keepequityin the hands of curentusersmore
efectivelythan some of themoretraditionalequityretirementprogramssuch as
9revolving byyear,percentofthetotalequitypool, ortheageofthemember.
Revolving byyearthepatronagewasearnedcanalsokeepownershipinrough
proportiontouse,butit is efective onlyiftherevolvingperiodis nottoolong.
Revolvingoutsomepercentageof the total equity pool isalsosomewhatlessefective
inmaintaining proportionality between ownership anduseof the cooperative. Beyond
thatitcanresultinyoungerpatronsbuilding their equity levelsmore slowlythanis
desirable.
Revolving byageofmemberhastendedto build up largeblocksof equity in
thehandsofolderpatrons. A largepercentageof the equity is now held bymembers
over 70yearsofagein many localcooperatives.Whilesomeofthesemembers may
stilbe doingbusinesswiththecooperative,their equitystakeis nearly always
completelyoutofproportionwiththeamountofbusinessthey do withthecoop.
Changingthebasisofanequityrevolvementplan isneveraneasytask.It is
especialydificultwhen the cooperative is already behind in retirement of equities and
operatingcashflowis low.Nevertheless, itwil benecessaryforboardsto strive for
greaterproportionalitybetweenpatron'sownershipstakeandtheiruseofthe
cooperative.Giventhe kinds of memberdemographicsin production agriculture today
thereissimplynoalternative.
IMPROVEDFIXEDASSETDEPLOYMENTANDMANAGEMENT
Cooperatives-especialyat the locallevel-haveplaced a heavyemphasison
ownership offixedassets. Board decisions on the deployment and management of














ofpatronswithlargerfarmoperationswil requiredifferentkindsof fixedassets.But a
more significantfixedassetissuemaybedeterminingwhatlevel of fixedassetsthat
thesmalernumberoflargevolumeproducerswil bewiling(orable)tofinancewith
equity. Answeringthisquestionwil requireboardsto thinkaboutfixedassets
diferentlythantheyhaveinthepast.
It is acommonbeliefthateverythingshouldbereplacedandmaintained. Most
boardsofdirectorspresumethatal ormost of theircooperative'sfixedassetsshould
atleastbemaintained orreplacedastheydepreciate. Inmostcases,boardsatempt
toincreasethem.In reality,beteroperatingperformancecouldresultifsomefacilities
were to be closedor milked for depreciation. To besure,theboardshouldnot letal
11
thecooperative'sfixedassetsfalintodisrepair. However, atemptsto maintainthe
statusquolevel,location,andtypeof fixedassetsmaybeequalydamagingtothe
cooperative'sequityvalues.









performancewith their equity values. The fact that currentusersarenot providingas





replacing orupgradingtheexisting fixedassetstheircooperativenow owns. Structural
changesin the industry are leading to more mergers, consolidations, and buy-outs.
Perhapsoneofthemostdificultquestionsboardsofdirectorswil needto face

















cooperativein unalocatedform.There is agreatdeal ofpressureto pay out at least
30percentincashinordertocovertheincometaxliabilitypatronsmust payon the
refundtheyreceive. Most oftheremainderis typicalyalocatedtomembersanda
smal fraction is usualyplacedintounalocatedretainedtocovernon-member
business. The cooperative must pay corporate income tax on the portion of its net
savingstheboardplacesintotheunalocatedequitycategory. Butthetaxdoesnot
have a net negative efect on thecoop'scashposition.Although payingtaxesis a
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cashdrainthecoopdoesnotneedtopayoutcashatthetime of alocation tocover
member'staxliabilities.Andtheboardwil nothavetorevolveoutoftheunalocated
equityata futuredate. This isimportantifthecooperativeis having atoughtime
retiringtheequityithasalreadyissued.
The longstandingpracticeof issuing thevastmajorityof netsavingsas
alocated equityhasbeenpopularwithboardsandpatronsand itfitscooperative
principleofoperationat cost. However,ifthe cooperative alreadyhaslarge quantities
ofalocatedequityandcannotrevolve it in atimelyway,thebenefits topatronsfrom
alocatingmore of netsavingsmay be more ilusorythanreal.Ifthecashflowfrom
operationsisinadequatetorevolveexistingequitieswithinareasonabletime (or at
least before theybecomeestates),perhapsthe board shouldconsiderputing more
netsavingsintounalocatedequity.Alocatingmore equitythanthecooperativecan
retire is doing the patron nofavor;especialy when the patronhasa taxliabilityon the
alocation.
Althoughthecooperativewould have to pay income tax ontheunalocated
retainedearningsthelevel ofalocatedequitieswould growat aslowerrate. This
helps theboardavoid issuing more alocated equity than thecooperativecan
realisticalyexpecttoredeemin the future. Over time, issuing lessredeemableequity






a variety ofreasons.Suchlossesareoften notmanagedin a waythatisconsistent
with uniformtreatmentofmembersandsoundequityretirementpractices. When a
largeloss(greaterthan5% ofequity,forexample)occurshowtheboardchoosesto
recognizethelosscanaffecttherateofequityretirement,theownershipdistribution
amongmembers,andthevalue ofalocatedequity topatrons. Theoperatingloss
mustbereflectedbyanequityreductiononthecooperative'sbalancesheet.The
choiceof whichbalancesheetequitycategoryisreducedtoreflectthelossis aboard
decision. Theboardmay reduceeither thealocatedpatronequityaccountor it may
electtorecognizethelossbyreducingunalocatedretainedsavings.
Reducingunalocatedsavingsis oftenpreferredbecauseit islessvisibleand
doesnotrequirethatpatronsbe notifiedindividualythattheir equity claims onthe
cooperativehavebeenreduced.The fact remains, however,thatthecooperativehas
lessequityandreplacingthelost equity may require more borowing.Additional
borowingwil almostcertainly furtherreducethefutureoperatingcashflows available
for equity retirement.  Not onlyareearningslikelyto belessbutrepaymentof the loan
wil alsoabsorbcashthatcould have gone for equity retirement orreplacementof
fixedassets.Finaly,the ratio of unalocated equity to alocated equityhasbeen
furtherreduced. Thus a greaterfractionof the cooperative's total equitywil eventualy
needtoberevolvedoutincashatsomefuturetime.
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thiscancreate40 - 500 ofcashflowperdolar oflossreceived.Ifthelossis not
passedtopatrons,it islikelythattheamountof timebeforeequity is retiredwil be
16
longerandthebenefittopatronswil bereduced.









unrealisticmemberexpectationsfrom the cooperative.Itis natural formembersto ask










assetswhich werepurchasedandbuilt by priorgenerations. Ifsucceeding







Integrityandvalue. Butit is becomingmoreof a dificultjob.Thesixapproaches
discussedaboveareastartingpoint.Thereisnosinglemagicsolution.|nmost
cases,acombinationoftheapproachesdiscussedabovewil berequired. In al
casesrecognitionoftheneedforbeterequitymanagementbytheboardofdirectors
Isthecriticalfirststeptowardgetingthejobdone.
